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The Fishery Troubles.
Sensations are the order of the day in tlii

country. The newspapers search for them
and make them and their readers enjoy
them. Mole hills are daily magnified into
mountains, and it takes a wide-awak- e ob-

server to know just what there is of sub-

stance in the tale. IUghtnowwcarohaving
the seizure of a fishing schooner exhibited
as the possible cause of a war with Eng-

land. Senator Trye, of Maine, which is a
fish country, has written to Secretary Bay-

ard, telling him what a grievous wrong lias
been done, and the secretary replies that
he has heard of it and is attending to it.

It seems to have been a seizure made by
the lawful authorities of Canada upon
their construction of the law and the
treaties ; and the case is to be heard in the
Canadian courts, wlicro our government
will be represented by counsel. If the law
is found to be as we hold it, the schooner
will be released". If otherwise, we wil'
abrogate the treaty that gives rise to such
a construction of our rights and start
afresh. "Wo will always have the whip-han- d

with Canadian interests because our
trade is of more account to tliem than
thelr'stous. We have already found an
opportunity to seize a Canadian fishing
smack, and each country now holds a little
boat in chancery in token of its prowess.

This fishery fuss affords as small an occa-

sion for excitement as could well have been
discovered. Wo are not going to get into
any trouble with England about mackerel.
Each nation has too high a respect for the
other to warrant a suspicion even that any
treaty provision upon such a subject will
not be amicably coustrued.

There is more likelihood of bad blood
between New England fishermen and those
of more southern waters upon the question
of the mackerel catch. The former have
caused to be presented In Congress a bill
prohibiting the bringing ashore of mack-

erel caught in the spawning season , which
sounded well tnougu until Mr. Hewitt, of
Now York, proceeded to uncover the little
nigger hidden therein. lie said that it would
confine mackerel fishing to the states of
Maino and Massachusetts ; because the
mackerel arrive on the coast at the
mouth of Chesapeake bay, about
the end of March, and thence travel
slowly northward, reaching Maine and
Massachusetts in June; and June is the
time fixed) by the cunning Maine and Mas-

sachusetts fishermen, for the prohibition
of fishingtocease,the spawning season then
being over. Tho mackerel spawn upon the
surface of the ocean, one fish producing a
half million eggs. Mr. Hewitt's suggestiou
was that, with the numbers of the mack
erel and their eggs, there bcemed to be no
great necessity for reserving them for the
Malue and Massachusetts fishermen.

That seems to be clear. lint the sug.
gestion springing from the modesty of the
demand of these fishermen in this case is
open to the suspicion that there may be
as little modesty nnd merit in the demaud
tboy niako of the Canadians, about w Inch
is the present international row. Wo are
moderately attached to our sharp Now
England cousins, but we know them too
well to be entirely sure that they are
always entitled to what they ask and take.
Iu this case they may haiu a solid ca.se.
We do not pretend to understand the ques-
tion fully. And it is just as well that it is
to be ventilated in court before we are
called to take on any national nrdor about
it. Wo want the mackerel and propose to
catch them ourselves all along the
shore; and probably no one will object
strenuously to the exercise of the privilege
by everybody, unless it maybe these Maine
and Massachusetts fishermen who have
been caught in their little grab game in
the national legislature.

Corruption at Our KUtUoiis.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Kik

Em, in reviewing the events transpiring
in the Republican party et tills county dur-
ing the past week, says :

The methods on which the campaign was
conducted by the " practical politicians" on
both sides show that the political morals of
the Republican party are not improving. On
the other band, they lomi emphasis to iho de-
claration wade in this journal at Ihoopeuing
of the contest that the only combination It
would Join would be one to enforce the law
against bribery and corruption with a view
of Bonding those guilty of corrupting voters
and those allowing themselves to be corrupt-
ed to Jail. If sumo otllcient measures are not
taken iu this direction before the next pri-
mary the party will be in that condition
which will ronder it impossible ior citizens
having common to take iwrt.
Hut of this we will hiuumoro to say here-alte- r.

By the common confession of all con-cern-

and by the report of intelligent ob-
servers, the brief but intense campaign
just closed, for only two important

nominations in this county, was
the most corrupt and shameless known
even in the memorable history of
the Crawford couuty system here. We have
good reason to believe that 20,000 was
spent nt those primary elections, not one-tent- h

of it for what the law defines as le.
gilimate expenditures, and most of it for
the outright purchase of leadersand voters.
So quickly following the decision of thosu-- ,
premo court, affirming the validity of the
act to regulate primary elections, this state
of things Involves a most humiliating

of conditions shameful to the
whole community.

His of no profit nor significance for one
faction, or even for one party here, to
charge the exclusive responilbillty for this
state of thlrgi upjn the other. Thecon- -

teadtntsoti Saturday each tried to outrival
the other in unscnnmlou8nes ; a good
manyDcniocraU are reported from vari-

ous parts of llio county and In this city to
li.iro taken u hand In it ; and at the gen.

elections here we have Keen too often
the enncerous growth of corruption

eaten deeply Into both parties. It is
common sliauio of Lancaster count)
no other pait of the state siitTVia uiore

seriously ftorn the couuptiuu of its indi-

vidual voters than thK
"Wo hao often pointed out that

there is an easy remedy foi this.
lusoci.ithm, luado up

representatives of all factions and tur
tles, f01 nted for the single puriHisu of eradi-

cating this evil, organized when no election
pending and controlled by no sluistei pur-

pose, can formulate a plan in thirty d.i)s
that will end it. Will it be done? Sow

the time. XOW.

Itr.CKNT events are proving that not one
man in ten who humllen reins know how to
doiU

Pisoussiso the subject or tax law, the
Philadelphia Ledger voices the views of a
largo constituency when It says: "It would
be worth whllo to direct attention to the tax
on mortgages and move for the repeal of this
Hunt unjust tax on the debtor das Although
this tax is aimed at the holder of the mort-
gage, the Capitalist, it is Invariably paid by
the borrower, who cannot get the money
without agreolng to pay the Us and who
sometimes pays it without bcncllting the
state treasury."

m m

Wk nro told that Governor Hill, of New
York,ln the recent session of the legislature,
scored every available "point" looking to-

ward himself as apresidential possibility. It
is as malicious as It is unfair to be constantly
viewing a public man as ho appears In the
mirror of u

An examination el the brain of Ciambetta,
the famous Frenchman, bin brought to light
some curious philosophical facts. The ob-

servers noted the high development of the
speech centre In the third left frontal region.
Nor was this portion of the statesman's brain
found to be merely well ileelojeil. It
actually exhibited a double folding or redu-
plication iu this area, indicating au excep-
tionally active disposition as far as eloquence
and command of language were concerned-qualit- ies

these for which (Jambetta, of all
meu, was markedly distinguished. In the
forehead region admittedly the heat of the
highest Intellectual powers the statesman
brains showed eo npU-xItle- s of loidiutr, ao-tat- nl

with i reat lifottmniatla reKiiIarity.
Whatever may be thought of the value of
these investigations, It Is be vend psrad ven-

ture true that iho qusllty of a m.iu' brain I

the important thing, and not the quantity.

Matthew Arnold's denunciation of homo
rule illustrates how some of the bet et liter-
ary men may be the most dlgtracetiil failures
as statesmen.

Wiiun the American colonist were deter-
mined to wrest indeixi)detico I mm the
mother country they showed their indepen-
dence of her by declining to hnv any cloth-
ing of English manufacture. If Ireland is
denied her rights, she might follow this
goad example merely as a matter of senti-
ment. At the gardnu party given In Dublin
by the lord lieutenant of Ireland the other
day all the guests, to the number 1,500, wore
dresses made exclusively of Irish fabrics.
Tho cloth coats and the bats of the men, ami
the poplins, serges, ribbons and laces of the
ladies were all et lrih manufacture. If this
sort el things were recommended to the
iwoplo as a scheme of retaliation, it wi uld
make warm work for I'ughsh manufac-
turers.

Rrcv. Thomas X. Ilov i.i: Is a Methodist
Kplscopal clergyman, of McKeesport, who
has been suggested as a suitable candidate
for governor ou the Prohlbilion ticket, lly
his own confession, Hev. Iloylo is unworthy
of this distinction. Tor the other day when
preaching beloro a U. A. K. Post ho said that
Jeflersou Davis should be burled In a living
tomb and that every soldier's w blow should
kneel down at her husband's grave and
call down heaven's curse on I)ivi, the
murderer of her husband. Tho lowly liall-loa- n

did not come Into the world to preach
the doctrine of hate for uti enemy, and its ad-
vocacy tiy a minister of thu gospel is the
liclgbt el sacrilege.

Tnt.Ri: are signs of returning sensoonthe
oleomargarine questiuii. i'iio Philadelphia
produce exchange will protest agaitist the
bill now before Congress for the Imposition
of a tax of ton cents a pound un oleomar-
garine, or any other coiUMmml that passes
for butter. This bill got some very hard raps
ou Monday from hiicIi able constitutionalists
as llntniuond and Keagan.

PERSONAL.
On VHI.KS S Won K has been indorsed ror

governor by the Prohibitionists of Allegheny
county.

QL'Hnx VicroniA's si.xty.snventli anniver-
sary was celebrated with the mualieremunles
ou Monday.

Dn. Dm I.KWin' liody was cremated at the
Mount Olivet crematory, nt French Pond, I..
1., Monday afternoon, without ceremony.
Tho l.iinlly and a number et friends were
present when the body was placed ill the ro-
tor!.

Dit. Phillips Huooks writes that ho
would like to have a week to consider the
matter nr his election lieforo making a filial
reply. Ho says, however, that this does not
Imply that hu will alter his determination to
decline the honor.

Govciinou Pattison has appointed
Thomas liradley, of Philadelphia, u trustee
of the slsto Insane asylum, at Norristnwn, to
succeed tholato Oeorgo iilddla Mr. liradley
Is a well-know- n and and oxteuslvo timvislrm
dealer, and Is a iiorsonul lrlend et the gov-
ernor.

Caumnal Manning has become alarmed
at th( prospect of the withdrawal of Catholic
homo-rul- nieinbers from the British Parlia-
ment, and Iras urged the college of the Propi-gand- a

to oxeaiso prossure upon the Irishbishops with the view or having them exert
their inlluenceiiKJti Mr. P.irnell In favor or
the retention et the Irish members.

Letter r.nillle 1 U) llio ite;llr.
Thefollowlug letttrs werogriiilud by the

registorot wills for the week eudlug Tuts-da-y,

May 25 :

TtsTAMLNT.Mtv. Mirlii HMutrer, do.
roased, I itu et Kduii Mivnslilp Peter Stalif-le- r,

Ilird-lii-- ind, executor,
lleujaiiiin 11 Jvaiitlinan, deceased, tato of

Luiiiisier city husauna lCiullmaii, ultv,
executrix.

Miry H niaclc, deeoisod, tto of Little
Ilrltnlii loiMiship; Wdll.tui lllack, I.lttlo
Ilriiiiiu, executor.

Grayblll Hw, deceased, late of Matilielin
township; Albeit It Ilar, Wurntuk, and
Ivan llmr, Mauhelm, executors.

nilribetli Holtnndel, ilecu.ised. lt of
Columbia borough; John M Miller, Co u a,

executor.
AiuiiMrirnATioN. John J. Andrews, de-

ceased, Into el Colei.iiu township; Simon
Y. SwlHhor, Uuleralu, .tdminlstrrttor.

The Wine Virgin, aud Urn President,
fiom tbo Herald.

In the achool nttaehod to the church nt
which Mr. Cleveland otten non-hips- , a class
u. niuaii gins was on lust .Sunday being
dlvorted with.. the. pretty parablu el ' Tho.iri :
it ibu n u l oonnii v ... u n . ...... ..... ,

had bee,, told the teaJher t'thoug t w Ise ,

asked!11" dla lh8 WUe 1',us ,l0?"
"They lit their lambs andpresident of the United rroraptl?

rejoined a little totot aglrl, linSSuSrl
knowledge or iwlygamv, ami rather morefamiliar with fairy tales than the Scriptures.

CO PAT VOX It AX KB.

r?A

The Hrut HUIiirUli et ln lil NoiM
fail's Ana).

Tl.n death, after a short illiie-- , of Leopold
von llauko, the most eminent historian of

occurred on Sunday. Ho sullored
from no specific nnlady ami his death Is

attributed to old ace.
Ho was recently luadean honorary member

et the American "Historical society, and was
one et the ablest historians orto-d- Ho was
born at Wlche, In Thuringia, December 21,

1705. Ho embraced the profession of teacher
and In ISIS become head master of the gym-

nasium at Krankfort-ou-the-Ode- r, dovotlng
his leisure to historical sti'dles. "Tho
Hlstorv el the Homan and lierumnic People,
from f494 to 1 AV ami "A Critique iqwn the
loiter Historians" published in KM, attracted
so much attention thst he was invited to
llorlln, In ls!S, as professor extraordinary of
hl'tory in the unherM'y, and vvasiiit. in
lsJT, bv the Prussian gov eminent to lenna.
Home," and more particularly to enice, to
examine the historical materials there
.lmvwitn.!. Tho llrst fruits el the-- o investiga
tions were "Tho l'rincos ami People or
Southern I'.uropo In the 17th and Kth
Centuries' and "Tho Conspiracy against
Venice In losV' lollowed by the "Popes et
Home, tholr Church and their Mate in the
null nnd 17th Centuries." Tho work in
which Hanko displays the most laborious
investigation and the greatest completeness
of form is his 'HSormau History in the limes
of tire Ueformation." His works have been
translated into English by Mrs. Austin
and Mr. Scott. In addition to the
above mentioned works llanke edited,
in KT2, r" if,im-.i- f i'l J' l'f"l
Uazete which ho was eom-lle- to

en account I it liberal tone.
IIh published "Anna s ortbt. (.erilian Mou-nreh- v

under the Hou-- o et Saxony," followed
hv "'.no iiooks of Prussian Hlstorv," "Civil
Wars and Monanhj," Perdlnand land Max-

imilian II of Ausiria." In lsll lie was
historiographer of l'ru's'a and in

Isls was elected to the Nn'ional at
Krtnkfnrt. Hewas ennobled in lroti. Hisre-cen- t

works compri-- e " History or Wnlloti-stein,- "

"The Uerman Powers and the Leiiiuo
of Princes," a "History et Kng mil," "Kn-d-eric-

tlio i.riat," "i'reuerics. William H ,"
and u "World's History."

21 It. It S Alii) IU Mil. Fit :.

Some Important Llc'it llirunu on the Heated
Fisheries Controversy

t mm the Iitltimore iun.
Mil. Bvvauii to Mil. 1'ini- :- The

Fxshenes r'.i?irrotcrj. It has been
intimated by partisin pipers that

the state department, if not actually derelict
in taking up the fishery troubles with
Canada, has at last niovetl slucglshly with
regard to It. Mr. l"re, who has been active
in the Seuato lu delenso et the alleged rights
of the New Kuglatid llshernien, ami has ex-

pressed grea indUnitlon at thecoursoor the
Canadian authorities In their recent seizures
of American fishing vessels, seems to liavo
deemed It his duty to question Mr. Ilayard
on the subject. Mr. 1 rye " assumes " that
the state department " Is giv lug the matter
such cousldt ration as Us imisirtauco de
mands," declares that " the urgency of im-

mediate notion cannot be overestimated," and
denounced thecindtii-- t of the Ctnadians as
"entirely unjustltiibl." Secretary Ilay-ard- 's

reply et the im tl ito ought to set Mr.
Fryo'smlnd at ease. The latter is assured
that the department, at the llrst m.tltleatii.n
ofthorelusil to allow the Swhtsmer Jennie
and J uli v to purchase herring for
smoking at Digby, had jiromptly taken
steps to ascerum nil the facts, and,
with equal promptness, had made
representations to the British minister
looking to the tailing to account of the col-
lector of customs at the Canadian iiort of
Digby for what Mr. Ilayard considers "a
gross breach et the commercial rights et a
cltlen ofthe Vnlted states." With respect
to the seiuro of the two fishing vessels for
buying but in the waters el Ciuada, In con-
travention et the law of that province, thu
Investigation of tlin laets Ins been proceed-
ing slow ly, not lrom any till ilorlness on the
pirt of the state detriment, but becsliso
of the remotene-- s el the lis alit.es ami the
want of facilities for ihismI cuuimiiuii'atioii,
and the consequent ililiy in receiving the
consular reports. To Mr. I'rye's "assump-
tion" that tiio tlepirtmeiit is acting with u
know ledgoot the importance of the matter
to which the attention et the secretary has
been call led, Mr. ilayard unswers with an em-
phasis vi hich looks liken rebuke: "I trust,"
ho S.IJS, "I am properly conscious of my duty
as an olllchil charged with the extcutlon of
delicate and important public functions, and
that the interests and honor et my country
and the rights of its clliiens w 111 not lie found
tohavesulleretl at my bauds." Mr. Ilayard'a
reply to Senator 1'rje Ishii ellective answer
also to the criticisms et Mr. ItlHlne and Sen-
ator Logan, who, though perfectly auare of
the necessity the state department was
under of proceeding with decent delibera-
tion, thought to mike some party capita! out
of Its seeming delay. As tholr remarks

llio same day with the secretary's
demonstration of ids ability in looking alter
the rights of American citizens, the defeated
presidential candidates are put in a rather
ridiculous position. Tills wtiole question et
the fisheries between Canada ami the I'nitod
States ought to be settled ut once and forever.
Tno treaties that h ivo been made on the sub-
ject have simply had thu ellect of a temior-ar- y

adjustment et a controversy that will
never be brought to an end until the fishery
rights et both parties are clearly defined
oud ngreed to iu terms that shall leave no
cause for jealousy ou the one hand or the
assumption of unjust privileges ou the
other. The treaty of reciprocity made be-
tween the two countries on the principle of
mutual concessions satisfied neither. The
Now Hngland and other border states com-
plained that Canada reaped an undue ad-
vantage lrom It, while Canada protested that
obstacles wore thrown iu the wnyolhertrado
with the states. At present Canada falls back
upon the ouly treatj bearing upou tint sub-
ject that of lslS, which, it Is held, lurbulstho
piinhnsooi Halt at canailiau lanilluga. Tho
present controveray grows out of Iho claim
set up l3 the Aiiierleoi fishermen, notwith-
standing the treatv of lsls, to a right of trad-
ing with any Can.eliiu purl, only
to the customs tlini. s m lorce a right
which would Include the purchase of
bait by our llsiimg viwms, or el
herring ter smoking, the ietiial to allow
which Mr, llijar.l pn nounces a gross
Ineach of the 'omniHrcial rights of i citizen
el the Uiiltid Sta'es." Tho Catiadl ins, who
htvoa largo lnleiest nt stake, iinl u r t! ly

recognl the rtt-- i Uy
bj the .New Inglanderi. ta the

and llsiimg iiiamtaining
stiibtioriily that "iheisimiiicrelal privileges
a uorded to iiierchautineii and trading vessels
are lu no wif-- available to the American fish-
ing tleev" Minco both countries desire an
elucidation of the points In dispute, the
rational course to pursue is that suggested by
President Clevelaud to appoint commis-
sioners, with lull authority to discuss aud
adjust all dltloronces.

CUAUAVWMHTtU COUl.S KXt.

Htm Tno Drummer Maintained Tlieirllrlp In
Spite of Depreiidiii: Clrt iniutuucett,

from Pick's Huu,
There is no class of i.oplo that will main-lai- n

their Krlp through ihu most trying
to such 1111 o.lent as the travel-Iii- fj

men, or drummers, lltisiuest may go
nil to pieces, but the traveling man maintains
his good nature. An incident was related to
the writer a lew days since, which will be
ltitereatitir, perhaps, to all the readers or the
.Sun. Two traveling men on Iho plains
found it necesary to go from a railroad
station to a largo town in the Interior, through
uu Indian country, Thoy toouioi! horses

and made the start. One of the men
was a slim c!n and lit) secured n line thor-
oughbred saddle lioisoi the other was a
larKO Ileshy man, and Ids ticket drew a mule.
Alter they had traveled about twenty
miles, a party or hostile Indlms appeared lu
the distance "and started for them. The two
men made the best time that was possitue, ni

tint the Indlms were gaining on them, and it
seemed only n question el time when
they would be overtaken. The man on 1

llio'rnce-hors- o was ahead, el course, and he
was cntistiiutlv, urging his compiulou to 1

keep up with him. Tho fat man on thetuulo tlmi
worked Willi spurs and with run hide to urno lln
the iiiulo to keep up with the nuo horse. 1

Tho man on tlin fist hor--e constantly com-
plained and would yell buck to the hit man Am
and ask him why In the world he didn't
hurry, blindly, the hit man got out of
pitieuce. tliislnu up lu his saddle he

elled to hll friend abend and ild " " '
I AfiArd manthiit u,mlilh 'I'nTct'r'ifArou mil

fiii Mice ' The man ahead looked nt him
nnd said " ill, m mciii to be doing the
Is'st vim emi. 'Ihtow your valise over-lioard-

The fat traveling man, who was
agent for a whole-nl- o liquor house, un-
buckled bis vnllso lrom his suldlo nnd
dropped It. Too Indians came up, opened
the valise, sampled the contents, and the
travellers were Rived, but when they got to
the nearest hotel, the lat niati Insisted that ed
his lrlend had Insulted liim by charging
that ho was throw lug the race, audit was r
thought at one time the only blood would t
settle It. However, a compromise was
elloctod, and they nro now the best of friends

llli; lU'TTKttl L AM '1 in. in.t:
" If the weather fair."

-- iM thobuttiMil) iiiiiut) unit fixe,
"If the wiutliurls filr,

1 II fie it nice In the meadow there '

" Vml I, saM the prudent etc,
"W ill lie early at work, you will see

if the weather Is talr'
-- I l.'l Anmill, HI W. .VirlniolOl Hill

ljtdlps
Who use sOiUIO.VT hwc onlv to open their
lips toproielts excellence Their white, gleam-bu- t,

si' itless ttuth, and frinint breath will toll
the sun y lliere Is more demand for Ihla whole
sotuti and unexceptionablti prvpirntion than for
uny other dentilfriLO In the maikru

An absolute speeltlc for rheumatism, neural
Ula and other bodll p tins, is t lacolis oil

rirrviAL xutwks.
(inns

Pleasant, heilthy irrlus are seen only on the
fiees of htvilthv persons. The dyspeptic mid
tlelillltateilcuu smile only In a half hearted win
Pnrlt the blooit, tone the stomach, nnd
strengthen the tissues with Junior llloott Hit
ten. If ion wi-- h to lauKa well and often ter
silu b it It. (.tHhniii, druggist, 1J7 and liNorth Queen stnet, I.ancvstur.

Will It Iteally Cure Itlieumntlslii?
W n answer, honor bright. It will euro rlioutna

Usui and th. soorest ulses ti"H Dr Thomas'
l.ltrirtr thl was specially prepai-e- fur the
rh. utnatii ind I nne Nottee lettei-- s from the
js'ople relaile to its merits in nearty eery
ptpei In the eon nto or cale b II It. CtKh-i-an- ,

drutfulit, 1j7 und 1JJ North Queen stnol,
Lancaster

C'au-e- s Astonishment.
"Coinpleti l illustrated for ill) a with IiiOIkc

tton and titllim-te- er Th- - effects of two bottles
tit ifui-ffor- Jllood Hitters astonished me. lslblo
Improvement riht otr" Mr .Soih lutes, t,
mini, N 1 in -- ule by II. II Coehrin, druggist,
137 anil 13 North IJueen street, L tncutei

lletettltrs antl rrlinte DHltrs
t"suaM wisr their badges of authority com eat
ed muter then clothing, but Dr Thomas Vl.
-- e- oil wears its badees in the form et printed
labels utlatheil to each and c erj bottle, so that
all may its mission. It Is given full anil
tomplete authtulty to arrest all aches anil yiilns
nndtloes tlmti lor tale bv II II
Loclimn, dnulst, 117 anil III orta ijuetn
street, Lnncisler

The Kind Wo I.IKe.
Tho mtsllclne we most like Is that w htch does

Its work quick antl well, lluntock Jllood Hitters
are the qub kest kind of a t uro for dyspepsia
and 11 er anil kidne affections 1 or stle by II.
II l ochran, druggist, 1.1; and 1AI North Clueen

Luui aster

What Threw Appllratlims Did.
I was trouliled terv much with sore feet

Three applications of Thomas' Kclectric Oil en
ttrety cured them. Nothing better In the mar
ket." Jacob llntler. Heading? Pa lor siie hy
II. II Cochran, druiotlst, lJTnnd Ul .North 1,1 men
strict, Lancaster

I'A Mir, AC.

IE.M1UN PVltK.

Di
Enip rart

ON THK C0KNWALL A. MOUNT
HOPE K.ULK0A1):

lo Churt.hus. Ltslts, Societies and otbir st
led oriraniz ttlons t xiureluns
durlns the sfc VSON' Ol ls the company be;s
tonnnouniH that ever) fatblty his been per
lecti d for m.itjlinir. the publh to reach this fa
tnrite re-o- and no ctTort hi.s tMenpaiedto
make 1'K.NlliS PAIllv more attnettte thin
eterbeforu ter tht lice us. et ejtcuruionisU
1110 provided

IIOA'ls OV TIIK LAhK, CltOlH KT,
LAWN TKN'NIS AN1 II.VSK 1IV1.I. (.HOLNllS,

TAltLhs, llK.NC-UKs- , sW l.Vt,,
UANCl.M! l'AV ILIO.V, 1IA.V11 STAVO.LAItUL

SllKLTLIlHOL'Sh, hlrcilLN,
1IASKLT A.NI) CLOAK HOOMS, AND

OIISLItVATOllY ON TOP Ol SOLTI1MOIN
TAIN.

There Is aUoa KEr IthsIlMKNl AM) DIN
I.NIJ ItOOVl In chanto et a competent caterer,
where me ila can bcjirocuredat modtimKi rates:
liesldes l'hotoraph Oullur), .Sena btund und
TcleKruph Olllte.

- N'o IntOAlcatlug Lbiuors Allotted on tht
Grounds.

ArraiiKCiiients ter recursions from all points
can be made by appl) biK to

CAI'.I. O.N SXHSIALKSSKK,
supt. Cornwall A Mt. Hope ItIt ,

Lebanon, l'a.
Or( G HANCOCK, (.en. Pass Agt.

Phil. A lb ndlng It. It.
No. .'.I South fouithsu, Phlla.

mayU 3ind

.10.

osn imos. a hahtman.K

PARASOLS.
20-In- ch Satin Parasols, 75c

ANDAI.LT1IE KIVKK (SIlADbS IN UULAT
VAltlKT.,

-- IUipalrlng und lictovcilusr of L'mbiellas
und Parasols dune at short notice.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
aplsSind

11 II II KS.

roux nnn'.-sso.s.s-.

NEW BOOKS
Am ottered at a liberal discount fioiu thu

prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library .Sets, Class Hooks, Ittcords, ltwards,
bibles, 'le.Uments, Cutochlsms, eta.

QUARTO BIBLES
Coutulng King James and Iho ilevlicd Yeislnns
et both Old und New 'lestaiuents lu parallel
tubulins; also, with the two versions of the
New 'lesinment, or with the old version of the
lllblo mil) , In various st) les of binding, at much
low or prices than by traveling agent.

ATTHE HOOliSTOHKOr"

JOOT BAEIl'S SONS,
Noa. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANOASTKU. I'A.

TOIIACCO eUTTlNOH, KOUAl'H,
PACKEHS' WAbTE, Dry ana

Cloan, bought for cash.
J.B. MOLIN8,

No, 273 Pearl Street, New York,
lteteionco rred. hcluilte. No. S13 Pearl street.

Now York. lubn-lyd- "

YHUVS SAUSAPAHMil.A.

SCROFULA
Is.Mienf the tiiKsl latnl scoiiiki'S w hli'ti atlllct
inktml 11 ts Kiien Inliol licit, but may be the
still nt ttiipropir vat i Illation, inerciiitiil jsil

Killing. iiult'iiiillii."'S mid v aiIoiis other eniit'.
lironic s.uvs, I let rs, Unit .!-- , CHiuiirous ror

lliiiuors, nml, In "nine tasts, huiaelntltin antl
ntisuiiiptltni. result from a sciorulous condl

el Hit' blood I his disi asc tan 1m curi'tl by
ne of er s si, ipiiuia
liilierltrd a sfrtifutiiiis condition til the blood,

tilth taiiftl a tlcniiint'int nt et ln noies-t- .

in Alter taking Itss llian four bottles et
r s sarwiurlll i, lain

ENTIRELY CURED
Viid, lor Ihc past )car, hai not found It nee

I'ssurt to iiii nn iiitirn tni'iUclne wtiatever. I
now In tif.ti i health, and stroiiKcr thin ever

lit'futii U. A Wl'laid, :ts livmout stiet't, lies
ton, Vlnss.

I was troulittd Willi kimIiilou Sores for flvo
f.irs, but, nrier iislm: n tt'iv bottles el Vjers

iparlll i, the smes lie tied, and 1 havennsr
CoiHlht-iltt- i til? ibetli Wanuick, M Appleton
strct't, Lowell, Vlass.

soiuiiintiiilhsniiii lwas irnnlitrd with Scrofu- -
Iaii. Sm.'s lln tilt let. 1 liu lllull WHS liadll
Snellen and Inflamed, and the sores dlschmvisl
limtMiiiaiilltltsof oiltMislie iiiatttr fcvery ivm

failed, until I used AinrV !arsparlUii by
tasliiK tlircu bottles of this uiedlclne Ihn sores
have been eiittiel) healed and tnj health Is full

stored 1 am unitenil for the nml this niedl
inehis iloneine virs Ann O ltrlen, ls Sulll

van 91 nt t, Now ork,

Aycr's Sarsaparilla.
1'ieparvtl by l)r .1. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

bold b DrugKlsts. Price, six bottles, J
milto.'i

MY HACK.QIM
Lveiy strum m Cold Attatks that W cak Hack

aiulNeail) riostnitea jou.
I'll) ami Uniggists ltccomiunnl

BROWN'S
mm BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
Stn UMtht ns the Mu. stt .idles the Ni i ves
Knrkhes tin ltli-oi- l lius New V Igor

UK I I. Mmchs, I: in fit Id, l.iwa. sas
'browns Iron ltltti rs Is the best lrou Mtdl

cine I hue known In in M ears pnictlte 1

litwi fniinil It ) In neritiiisor
physical exhaustion, nnd In all ilebllluitlnit nil
ineulsttiat bear n henv tl) on thu )stem. I so
It lres'1) In in) own limlly.

Mr. w t ItKtiws. w; Main street, Covlnuton,
M.sa)s I was ennipleiel) brt-ke- tlow n In
health and tumbled with pains In my back
llrow n s Iron ltttters entirely restored uiu to
health. '

Miss I.uiik llriLSNAS. ".! ( ooke avenue, St.
I.outs. .VIo. snjs 1 suffered with sptnalwenk
rn-s- paint In my bark and sieepli ss nights 1

tried eirv e inteliable rvinedj wlihout inurh
ben, til bottles of browns Iron Hitters
have refitted aio, und 1 cheerfull) rttounutml
It-- "

The Bciiutiie his Trade Mark nd crossed red
lines ou wrapper Tak no other Vtade only by

1IKOW N LllhMU M. CO,
(J) fiallliuorv, Md

TK.W'SSPIXIHC MKDIC1NH

THhliltKAl KN'l.I.lSll llKMhl))
An nnt illlng cure for lnnsitenc), und nil Ills-wi-

thai follow Loss of Memory , Cnltersal
Lassitude, Pain In the Hack. Plinness of Vision,

Old Age, and many other diseases
that lead to Insanity or consumption nnd a

linttettrt ull particulars In our punphlet, which wn
desire to -- end free b until tot teryonu. --Thu
sjpttinc is soiu u uu tiniKcisii. nt it
per paekaiie, or six patkmes for $.v, or will be
senl free b mill on the iccelpt of the money,
b) addresslim the auent

II 11 COLIIII VS. IirugRtat.sioli) Agent,
Ntis. 137uudlJJorth ymcu btn.ct, Uincostcr,

l'a.
Ou account of counterfeit. v have adopted

thocllow W rapper: the onlv uenntne.
11IK i.i:. MLIilCAI, CO .

apivlydiw Butlaki, N. Y.

VOL' CAN'T liKAT riiL'M.

HOP PLASTERS.
l'ecaii.u possessed of fresh and active medici-

nal agents lor the cum of i tin and dlseuse. A
ttimdt rlul atrtnirthenlni! jsirous plaster, made
from Hops, Ilurguiul) Pitch and Canada lt.il-si- in

Apply one to Rick it he. Crick, Ktdney
Troubles, stitches, cl.itlca, liheumattsm, sore
Chest or pain in liny part. Acts instantly
nltta)s soothes tiuleis nervousuess ready to
Htiply, All dealers, i"s ,5 for fl sut hy mall
ter price. HOP PLASTKIt CO ,

Proprietors, IJoston, Muss.
noUl)d 11

HOP PIsASTKllH.
110U is VOPU BACKT

Mhit Is the use of BUlTcrlng with llnckathc,
Pain In the side or Hip, sclnicu, Itheumuttlsm,
Kidney Critk, Swollen and
Tried Mustles, 1 hi st mil Lung Troubles.orany
sort of p tin or soreness, cither lotal or deep-wale-

tthen a Hop Plaster will give Instant
Prepan d from llurgundv Pitch, Canada

til-a- m and the piln klllitig virtues et Hops.
The best strengthening plaster ever known
Thousands s i so .sold by all dealers, ilalled
on receipt et price, iVc, ft ter It ui.

lit HOP PLASlEU CO . Boston, Mass.

OP PLASTIES.H DON'T 111. SWINDLKD
II) bn yl ngsomet hi ng)ou know nothing about,

Woguai-ante- o the HOP PL AST Lit the best ever
knonn. 'Iho lrtues of fresh Hops, Jturgundy
Pitch and Canada Itatsam combined, make tl
plaster highly medicinal and actltti ter the cuie
el pains, at hi s, soreness, tramps, stitches, crick
nnd local weikness Drltt s out pain smoothes
the parts and strtngthens. Sold by druggists
nnd de iters. 23c., S ter fl no. HOPl'LAslhK
COMPANY, Liwton, ilass. flailed for price. (3)

lATAKKH UAY-FKVK-

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Gives ltellef ut Once and Cuius.

COLD IN 1IKAD, LATAKUIl, HAY t'KVKIt
HOSE-COL- Di:r,NK!jS, HKADACHE.

Not uLUiuld, fanuir or Powder. Free from
Drugs and Otlenslve Odors.

Ajmrtlcln is upplbd to each nostril and Is
agrtuablo to use. Price SO cunts at druggists j
by iiihII, registered, 01 cts. Circular sent free,

KI.Y UUOlilKltS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.
laly!lyood.tlvw

TML DAUSF.N,
XJ Oft'ICKS AND DltUli HTOHK.

i.uflj.si.ein au. rnuau'a.,
lteclstercd Physician and Uraduato Jetfcrson
College, guarantees to cuio all lllood. Skin and
Nervous Diseases tilth purely vegetable reme-
dies

lilt. DALSK.N'S PILLS. Safo, sure nnd effec-
tual. Sunt only by Epicss on receipt or fi. No
Pennyrot al or dangerous drugs, I5uu N. nth Bt,
Philadelphia.

iokn ki:movi:h.
YICTOHU CORN KEMOYEU.

Warranted to eradicate completely and In a
short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without puin. Soldbylteo W. Hull, Chas.
A. Locher, John K. KautTman, Dr. Wm. Worm-le-

And, U. it'rev, Chas. J. Shulmyor, and at
BKClhOLD'S DltUU HTOHK,

docl3-ly- d No. 401 West Orange St.

AFTKK ALL OTHERS TAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
SaNOHTH J'lKTEENTH STItEET, (Ilelovr Col- -

lowhtll Street, Philadelphia.)
amEAHS' EXPKKIENCE. Ouarantecd to euro
the mulcted and unrortunuto tilth Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special dUaases free ;
send fur It. Advice free and strictly confiden-
tial, omco hours, 11 a in. to 2 p. in., 7 P. m. to 10
p. iu. Treatment by Mall.

flUKi: aUAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dlt J, II. MA) EH.

Kasu ut once ; no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested hy hundtedsof cures. Main office.
Kil AltCH bl, PlIlLA. bund lor Circular.

T50TK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 93.00 X DOZKS.

AT NO. lUi NOHTH QUEEN BTKEET.
JanP)-tt- Lancaster, l'a

lCY0Li:S! TKlOYt'LKH!B
Having been Informed by some of our frlouds

Hut u certain lllcyclo linn have bt-e- circula-
ting reports tthrough Jeulons motives, in order
to iurther their own fntciosts) that we do not
ileal In lludgo lllcycles or 'lricyclcs, or any
other inachliies, n take this opportunity to call
t ho attention el thu public to the fact that u
nrercpireiittng ull the in&chluesth'it D. Hudgu
A Co. manufacture, and are dealing In ull othur
machines thaturo manufactured In this country
and England, bend lur cutuloguu. Only Hiding
School and bicycle r shop In Luncatercounty.

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
NO 0KA8T KINO 8TUKET.

tonncctt'd ttitliTilcplione,
mayU'iviilMYf

Jiur
JyTHXT DOOR TO THK COURT HOUH12.

FAHNESTOCK'S
ExtitiiHlvo Dry Goods EutHbllnhmont lo now Htookoi. lull of Oooilo BUltablo

the ApproiiohhiK Witrm WorUhor.
Ludlon', OoutH mul Ohllt.ron'a Burnnior Mori no mid Uivuao Undorwonr.
LiullotV, Gout's nnd Ohlldron'a Summer Uoalory In Qtitiutltlc n,
autuuior Wmpa and JtiokotH, if ii.60 tip,
Alao Whlto Goods for Droaaoti, Luooa und EtubroIdorluH.

CORSETS I CORSETS I

UALL'3 CELEBRATED HEATH OORaBT, boat hi the world.
AIbo, JERSEYS I JERSEYS I JERSEYS 1 for Lndloa nnd OhUdrou nt Ilo-duc-

PrlcvH.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PBNN'A

KT.OHU A HArUHMAN.M
-- BARGAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
COl'.NTMti'AMV T.., .no
lilllNlKUPA.NhS Al .
COU.NThltl'A.NfcS AT.. l.sa

IIK.VDTIKUI. MAIISKII.1.K3 COU.NTKKl'ANKS AT SJ.ill, S flit. Hind, stt JO, !i OO.

Wo lmvo bought thouo Oountorptiiioo
they nro Ohonp.

METZGER &
No. 13 Woat Khur Btroot. botweon Cooper Uotiso nnd

aorrol Horeo Hotel.

liter (luui)K.

"lAHi.AINS IN HKMNAXTS OP

DRESS GOODS.

Bargains in White Goods
TT11K

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. ItVllNK.

novMyd No. K .North Clueen stris't.

rpHK NKW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 Sc 241) North queen Street,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
Hank.

Opening New Stock Seasonable Goods.
Dress Ootids for Sering Ktegant VV hlte Holies

for suits 1 tnen de lndes tietorii itwns
vt hltti Corded Peone-us- . Plain und Plaid Cam
brlcs. 'Ihe llerkley I iitnbilc New llutlsto
Cloths lhe ltortiee md Comllne Corsets
lllackntid Colortd Kid Uletes. And a full stock
of Notions and Domestics, all at Low Prices.

Plotsc tull and see us.
febs-ly- VV. H. 110WKUS.

JUMMEK GOODS.

WITT 8c SHIND,
Noa. O, 8 & lO Eivat King St.,

Open y new assortments In American and
trench bATl.NKs, HATlSTEs, hEEHsUCKEHs
In new and novel designs.

All that Is desirable In Cream and Whllo

IN D1A LAW. NS, V HJTOHIA LAWNH,

COUDED PlCJUhS,
V, hlte und Cream EMHUOIDEIthD bllim.

A u Immense assortmentotHMTlsg Nainsook and
Cambric EMllHOlDEUlEii A EMHHOIDLHLD
H.OUNCINOS.

hlte, Cream and lleigo

1HIMM1NG LACKS and LACK rLOUNclNU's.
BiR'Clil Attractions

Ladies' and Cent's (iAIT.B UNDLHWEAU, ex-

cellent quality, JTk:. each.
CiKNl'8 1IALI1U1GUAN UNDEHU EAH,

33c. tach , usual price, 4Jc.

LADlhhi'5-IIU'riO- KIIK.LOV KS, Nuw t.tsids
direct from the Custom House.

New Ian bhades, Set. a pair j common price, Tic.

Ladles' lllack and Colored

bILKTAFKETA(il.OES,2Sc. A PAUL

New York Store,
MAHTIN & CO.J.B

Upholstery
Department

A NEW INVOICE OK

Plain and Fancy Scrims
In the Newest Designs and Colorings. Lurge

Llnu of Fancy Scrims at 12Kc

MADRAS DRAPERIES
In White, Ecru and Kancy, single or double

width, from 25c. a yard up.

Raw Sllka, Tapoetrloa, Voleura,
Repps, Pluahoa, Satlnoa,

Orotonnea,

iroil 1UK.V1TUHE COVEltlNUM.

A Ijirgu Assortment of Stripes and Plain
Llnons pf

Linen Slip Coverings.

Linen Slip Coverings made to order by oipe-rleuc-

upholsterers ut reasonable prices.

Alaa on the lookout for bargains, tto have
Just purchased a Large Quantity of

LACE CURTAINS
AT LESS THAN IMl'OUTEUS THICES.

Fifty Pair l.aco Cnrtalns at SOc. a pair.
r Ifty Pair Laco Curtains at tl.t", worth 11.25.
Utty Pair l.acu Curtains, aajs-- tdge, block

Pattern. 11.25a pair.
1 Ifty Pair Ijito Curtains, Ecru or White, at

f J (m. Taped Edge, New Designs.
Fitly Pair Lace Curtains ut tt 60, W ), 11.50,

tl 00, tl 50 nnd KM). Each number 25 per tent,
loss than they can be purchased in thu regultti
way, A Large Stock of

MADItAS, AIU'LIQUE 'AND TAl'ESTm
CUHTAINS.

J. B. Martin S Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince St&,

(Oppoalto etovons House,) lancasteu, l'A.

uiwiii.

from Auction!
COPN1 KUPANKS A r. .. .OO
UOI'N I'Klll'ANKS Al' ... OO
LOUM-fcUl'A.NE- Al 1.80

in ltirgo rpuuitltloH ut Auotlou nnd

HAUGHMAN

ittir.r.yunyinnixti auuna.
v. havi: A 1.AIUI1: STOCKW

Ol THK llK.bT

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK CITV.

Tho 1 tat) Pry Air Refrigerator.

UA HOES 11U.SK, WA TEH COOLKKS,
1 1 K CH KA 31 Fll EK.EHS,

And a full line olllOl MK1 UKNISIIINU UOODS

The largest stock of U VS riTUKES In the
city Special aitt-ntlo- paid to g, Tin
Hooting nml spuming

tVehate lust receitud nnothur lot of those 25c.
OLOUhs.

JOHliP. SOHAra&SOI,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

l..NCA8rhlt. PA

lLI.NN A HKLM.MAN.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All Rivinpr K'ltlsf.iction. Tlio only Per-

fectly Sifo Oil fctovw In the market. Thero
are no other oil stoved to compare lo

them.
Tho Most Durables the Cleanest, llio

Uest B.tkeis.

15uy no oil stovo.1 till after examiiiiiiR

tlio Adams A, Wtstlako,

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

DLALEHS IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
LANCASTEU, I'A.

nprl51)d&v

WM A. KIKlTKlt ALDUS U. HEKIt.

HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(OpiKislto Court House),

THD ARGANQ
toi OAbOLlNE.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

HANDSOME DUltAllLE I

CAl'AULE I ECONOMICAL

Also, a Full Lino of

Parlor Stovea nnd Eoatera, Oook

Stovea and Rangos.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAD!

Alto,

REFRIGERATORS,
IOE-OREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
J'OTS, KKTTLKS

Vi ell, anything you want.
COME AND SEE K011 YOUUSKLF.

OllDEUS FOll

riumbiog, Gi3 Fitting, Tin UooCog and Spouting

PliOMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

KIEFFER & HERR,
npiS-UiU-

jruumrujus.
"TTOFKMUIEIl'S.

PICTURE FRAMES
--AND-

Looking Glasses
AT

HOFFMEIEcIVS
No, 26 East King Stroet,

LANCASTKB, 1A.


